
"The Bread Prob-
lem" is not a problem in
the home where Shredded
Wheat isknown. The whole
wheat grain is the real staff
of life, and you have it in
Shredded Wheat Biscuit,
prepared ina digestible form.
It contains more real, body-
building material than meat
or eggs, is more easily digest-
ed and costs much less, The
food for the up-and-coming

? man who does things with
hand or brain?for the kid-
dies that need a well-bal-
anced food for study or play

for the housewife who
must save herself from
kitchen drudgery. Delicious
for breakfast, or any meal,
with milk or cream. Made
at Niagara Falls, N. Y.

Jurglar Used Parcel Post
to Mail Goods Back Homi

People from outlying towns are jus
Seginnlng to reach Hnrnsburg ti
dentify the assortment of householi

articles that "Tom" Faust, the burgla
who was arrested in this city Monday
collected in his raids. His most popu
lar method of petting the stolen good
from other cities to his home heri
seems to have been by parcel post
Many instances have been found when
he used this method of transportation
Mention was made in one of the let
ters found in his possession of mailinfa package in Martinsburg, Ya.

W. S. Hockenbury, a detective fron
Scranton cross-examined Faust yes
terday afternoon concerning hL
operations in that city. Faust admit
ted robbing "about eighteen" house
in Scranton.

Quite a number of people fronSunbury, and other North Tier town;
reclaimed stolen articles yesterday.

I
Independent of price, you look

\u25a0for. and expect here" furs of
Service and of unduplicated IStyle.

I
Nor have we failed ever tosuit the most particular and I

the most exacting.

i
Chestnut Street

Philadelphia
The House of Erclusiv Models j
CUT THIS OUT

~

OI.D ENGLISH RECIPE FOR CATAR.KHAI, DEAFNESS AND
HEAD NOSES

If you know someone who is troubledwith head noises, or Catarrhal Deaf-ness. cut out this formula, and hannit to them, and you will have been themoans of saving some poor suffereiperhaps from total deafness. Recent
experiments have proved conclusively
that Catarrhal Deafness, head noisesetc., were the direct cause of constitu-tional disease, and that salves. Sprays
inhalers, etc., merely temporize with thecomplaint and seldom, if ever, effect apermanent cure. This being so, muchtime and money have been spent of lattby a noted specialist in perfecting apure gentle yet effective tonic thai
would quickly dispel all traces of thtcatarrhal poison from the system. Tht
effective prescription which jvas even-tually formulated, and which hataroused the belief that deafness will
toon be extinct, is given below in un-derstandable form, so that anyone cantreat themselves in their own home atlittle expense.

Secure from your druggist 1 oz. Par-mint (Double Strength), about 75tworth. Take this home and add to li
*4 pint of hot water and 4 oz. of irranu.lated sugar; stir until dissolved TaKione tablespoonful four times a day

The first dose should begin to' re-lieve the distressing head nols>-s head-ache, dullness, cloudy thinking etcwhile the hearing rapidly returns as thesystem Is invigorated by the tonicaction of the treatment. Loss of smelland mucus dropping In the back of thethroat, are other symptoms that showthe presence of catarrhal poison, ana
Vhlch are often entirely overcome bthis efficacious treatment. Nearly
ainety per cent, of all ear troubles aredirectly caused by catarrh; thereforethere must be many people whosihearing can be restored by this slmnlehome treatment.

Every person, who Is troubled withhead noises, catarrhal deafness, or ca-tarrh in any form. Should give this ore-yrlptiop a trial.?Advertisement.
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QsanSkte
There is one sure, safe way to
avoid a blotchy, pimplykln. A

good or bad complexion comet from
within. Ifyou want a clear complexion,
? clean ikin ?rosy cheeks and good
health, your blood mast be pure and
the poisonous matter must be carried off.
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets
assist nature to remove all poisonous
waste matter in the system. They act
on the liverand bowels like calomel yet
have no dangerous after-effects. They
are reliable?safe and cannot harm-
are used by women folks everywhere.

Constipation ii nearly always the
cause of all ailments of women. The In-
testines must be made to do their work
as nature intended?in a normal way.

Have color In jrour cheeks. Take one
or two tablets nightlyand note the plead-
ing results. All druggist*?locand2sc,

MUST MARK COLD
STORAGE EGGS

Seventy-Hour Ultimatum Given
to N. Y. Dealers; General

Boycott Planned

New York. Dec. I.?A seventy-hour
ultimatum to egg dealers directing
them to mark plainly all cold storage

eggs as such before placing them on
sale in this state was announced here
to-day by John J. Dillon, state com-
missioner of foods and markets. He
said that he had also taken steps to
see that eggs arriving from points out-
side of New York state are similarly

marked. The commissioner pfedlcted
that within ten days the retail price
of eggs would drop to 35 cents a dozen.

Many Turkeys Spoiled

A scries of boycotts on poultry, but-
ter r.nd other foodstuffs similar to that
now In force on eggs is proposed, the
butter boycott to begin December 12,
when the eggs an will have run two
weeks. Whether the latter will con-
tinue after that depends. It was said,
upon the price at which eggs are sell-
ing.then. The wholesale price of eggs
has dropped from 3 to 4 cents a dozen
on all grades since the inception of the
boycott.

"The egg boycott, while not at its
height yet, lc gaining ground fast,"
declared Mr. Hartigan. "It is proving
an effective weapon to decrease de-
mand and lower prices. It helps to
stabilize prices. It promotes economy
in the useof eggs and it contributes in
the stoppage of waste."

Commissioner Hartigan said a na-
tional cold storage law was needed to
protect the consumers against abuses
In the marketing of perishable foods.

Keports from various cities to-day
are to the effect that thousands of
turkeys were left on the hands of the
dealers Thanksgiving as the result of
the refusal of housewives to pay high
prices. The surplus stock will be heldin cold storage for the Christmas trade
and it is predicted that in consequence
the price of Christmas turkeys will begreatly reduced.

As a result of the high cost of living
the Federation of Jewish Farms of
America, in convention here, will ex-
tend its program of co-operative buv-
ing. Representatives of the 1,500
members of the federation reported
that their expenses have increased
rapidly in the last four months.

Montgomery Made Chief
Marshal of Mummers
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WALTER L. MONTGOMERY
In naming Walter L. Montgovery,

the coa ldealer, chief marshal of the
Mummers' Parade on New Year's I
Day, the Mummers' Association is giv-
ing recognition to one of the most ar- |
dent supporters that the organization |
has had in the ranks of Harrisburg's
business men. Mr. Montgomery has
labored with the Mummers for the
past several years In an effort to
promote bigger and more successful
New Year Day celebrations, and in its I
recommendation that he be appointed '
marshal the parade committee lauded I
the good work that he has done for theorganization. The chief will soon ap-'
point his aids.

The Harrisburg Chamber of Com-merce has endorsed the activities of!
the Mummers by the contribution of I
SIOO to the cause o fa New Year's!
Day parade. The Mummers hope to '
be able to raise $l,lOO to permit the!awarding of prizes.

Deaths and Funerals
THOMAS D. WARNER

Funeral services for Thomas D.
Warner, infant son of Mr. and MrsJesse S. Warner, who died yesterday'
at his home, 1409 Thompson street, iwill be held to-morrow afternoon at 2 . |o clock. The Rev. C. A. Smucke, pas- Itor of the Steven's Memorial Method-ist Church will officiate. Burial willbe made in the Paxtang cemetery.

MRS. SARAH It. M'CORMICK
Mrs. Sarah R. McCormlck diedTuesday at tho home of her daughter '

Mrs Harry M. Askin, of Camp Hill! I
She is survived by her husband, Georsre IT. McCormlck. three sons, Walter,
Howard and Elmer: two sisters. Mrs '
Clemmle, of Atkinson, Kan., and Mrs! !
Alice Buzza, of Altoona, Pa. Funeralservices will e held this evening at 7.30
o clock from tho home. 508* Muenchstreet. The Rev. A. M. Stamets, pastor
of Augsburg Lutheran Church, will
officiate. Burial will be made atMcVeytown.

CHARLES W. FETTERHOFF
Charles W. Fetterhoff. aged 45years, of Flshervllle, died yesterday atthe State Hospital for the Insane. The

funeral will tako place Sunday at Flsh-
? rvAl- Bur,al wl|l e made In the Fet-terhlff Cemetery at that place. The
survivors are his father, George Fet-terhoff, Sr., and two brothers, George

!\|id Harvey, of Harrisburg.

JOSEPH DIETRICH
Joseph Dietrich, 67 years old, diedWednesday morning at St. Joseph's

Hospital,, Lancaster. He is survivedby his wife, Mrs. Mary Dietrich, andsix children. The body was brought
to his home, 55 South Cameron street
this morning by Undertaker Sourbler'
Funeral services will be held in the
St. Lawrence German Catholic Churchon Saturday morning at 9 o'clock. The
Rev. Harry Ludes, of Lancaster, will
nH elate. Burial will be made InMount Calvary Cemetery.

MRH. MAIIY L. GROVE
Mrs. Mary L. Grove, 61 years oldrliod Wednesday at her home In Phila-delphia, She la survived by her hus-

band. John, and a daughter, Mrs, Del-bert D. McKay, of Philadelphia, Thebody will be brought here on Saturday
by Undertaker fl. 8. Speeoe, Burialwill be made In the family plot atEnola. I"
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"The Live Store" "Always Reliable" I

Welcome December Is Here! I
And we just want to tell you what aJr /S|| I
wonderful year "Doutrichs" has enjoyed vm
with November the biggest month in the history of this "Live \m. I*
Store" and we are now planning for a garrison finish. B

Not by doing anything Few stores can boast of 1
sensational far from it? just the remarkable growth we have I
doing things the way.we have had ?and we are justly proud
been doing them?the "Dout- of the reputation that we are en- Irich way because we believe joying throughout Pennsylvania t\u25a0 ;
you ve been satisfied with our everybody knows "Doutrichs" \?l
square dealing, honest represen- as "The Live Store" that has
tation and greater values. made good. I

When we started the "Overcoat-Fair" 1
(an original Doutrich idea) there were many envious and in- fh iffS W n
competent merchants who thought so great a quantity as we I i
were attempting to handle an impossible task?but instead ft I'm mm fi
we exceeded even our greatest expectations.

* ff S l|| S 1

This is "The Live Store" that can satisfy every wish #IS ]h® 1
and fancy, in every style and fabric in overcoat or suit. jl|j|M
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sts - $lB - S2O - $25 1
SilkMufflerovKnitted Scarfs 1

C a ll them by either of these names, we have Perhaps one of the busiest places in the store.

doJuWvery popular tnis season even more so c i

than last year. We can supply you with the underwear. I
fjnest in plain or fancy Roman weaves at Union suits SI.OO to $4.00

$1.50, $2.00, $3.50 to $6.50 Two-piece garments 50c to $1.75 8

Sweaters For the 1
FOR MEN? FOR WOMEN?

~ I
Plain weaves in all makes and qualities, Here you willfind a complete line of the best IV-neck or'roll collar, navy, maroon, gray, tan ?at our usual low prices.

!
green and brown.

Prices range from SI.OO to $9.50. beautiful brushed weaves-in green, Copen-
c n. J x, I o

hagen, Rose and in plain or with white trim-See the new style V-neck Sweater to pull ming at $6.50, $8.50, $10.50 to $12.50.
over head, plain colors or with stripes $5.00 D 1 . . ,

.
_ ,

?

r Plain weaves in all the better colors atMen s Cardigan Jackets, $1.50, $2.50 to $5.00 $2.98, $3.50, $3.98 to $5.00

Infants' Sweaters ofEvery Description,s 1.00 to $2.98 §
BOYS' SWEATERS GIRLS'SWEATERS §

Tech, High and Academy Colors at ... $3.98 A very popular Sweater with us has beeh ? fPlain weaves in good wool mixed sweaters the new belted style sweaters in Rose and
SI.OO to $2.98 Copenhagen with flat roll collar ...... $3.98

Are you wearing one of the new shirts we're showing they
are beauties?so different?rich "floral tints"

....... $1.85
? :

j I
I Harrisburg, I

Market St. Penna
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